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Universit y Heights, Ohio 44118

Jo hn Carroll Univers ity

Aniato fills head football opening
by Dan Krane

him a distinct advantage over

After four weeks of cona list of 50 applicants. john Carroll decided to
lake someone fmm within the
existing Blue Strouk football
program to fill tho vuc:ancy at
its helm. As n rosull. Frank
Am a to has become tho
school s fourteenth hcncl football coach .tl cl press conference held five days into the
new year.
The administration began
its senrrh for a "motivator
and recruiter" immediately
a flcr ~even-venr coach Don
Stup1ca announced his surprise resignn lion a fler compiling n 26-37-0 rareer
rnc nrd Tho clela\, finding a
rcplacCJmenl was primarily
duo to an effort to fairly consider all applicants- some of
whom were involved in postseason bowl games.
A thletic Directo r jerry
Schweickert admitted that
during the final interviews he
"was amazed at his {Amato's)
~ r cn t knowlcd go of the

all but one of the other appli-

the fact that "he's a hard
WHAT'S YOUR SIGN? New h ead football coach Frank Amato worker who is not afraid to do
in action, here disc us sing signals with defensive ca ptain Nick the dirty work himself" in
Sports Informa tion photo Schweickert's words. gave
D' Ange lo.

which his appointment was
announced. Amato was careful to point out that. "This is
not a rebuilding si tua lion

siderin~

C<mts.
As a former Carroll defensive back and defensive coordinator. Amato brings a
wealth of experience as well
as enthusiasm to his new post.
Between his stays at his a lma
mater he acted as defensive
coordinator at Olivet College
and Loyola Academy. He
gained exposure to professional football as a tutor of
defensive backs for the
Chicago Fire of the American
Football Association.
For aJl his experience as a
defensive mentor. the Illinois
native has chosen to act as offensive coordinator for the
1984 edition of the Blue
Streaks. Agreeing that
defenses don't often win ball
games but rather save those
already won by the offense.
Amato intends to give the
Streaks "a ball control offense that will dictate what
other teams must do."

here. We are a .500 team and
my objective is to improve in
both conference and nonconference games. Another
victory in each and we will
have a good season.··
With the season opener
against Canisius over eight
months away. Amato is
already working diligently
toward h1s goal. "We'll be reevaluating our per~onnel and
already hope to get many of
the finest high school players
in the area to play here ...
remarked the new head
coach.
The Blue Streaks will be
losing tO starters from last
year's 4-5 squad to graduation and will. out of necessity, find many new faces fiUing
key positions.
All the same. Amato sees no
reason why his learn cannot
be in the race for the Presidents' Athletic Conference
championship in the upcoming season. A PAC crown
doe~ no t seem to be the

Telescreens to aid infonnation flow
by Lou Mc Mahon
George Orwell's 1984
seems to have come to John
Carr oll on time with the introduc tion of a new telecommunications system.
The system is a computer
operated message network
wi th five outle ts on campus:
the libra r y lobby, the Science
Center lobby, the basement of
the Ad building, the SAC
lobby and the entrance to the
cafeteria.
"We're aiming at increasing student information on
campus" said Larry Bachtel.
facilities director. The administration plans to run
·three week's worth of
messages at a time. including
announcements about student
organizations and upcoming
events. The system can be updated continuously.
Expansion of the system
has many possibilities. including more TV screens.
Taped cassettes. r ..Hiio stations and video tapo cHn be incorporated. Uso by the Com-

munications department is O'Malley's desires. "We got
planned, with possibly a stu- the go-ahead on Thanksgiving
den t news program a nd taped and began work immediatepromotions of Little T hea ter ly," said Bachtel. "We
productions, Bachtel said.
wanted to be ready for the
The system has a ppa r ent- s tart of the semester." The
ly long b een one of F r . hook-up was completed last

Friday.
Installation was done bv the
R.j. Marlin company of New
jersey. which has worked
with John Carroll previously.
Cost of the materials alone
stands at $16,000.

To get a message on the network. a written request to the
Dean of Students is required.
All groups and organizations
are encouraged to make use
of this facility.

Campus repairs completed during break
by Lou McMahon

and efficiency. Gannon said.

Work on the swimming
pools and campus lighting has
been completed over break.
accord ing to Tom Gannon.
director of Physical Plant.

Gannon praised CEI for lhe
speed with which il handled
the project. "CEI was very.
very good to us ... he said. He
said such a project would normally talc anywhere from 2-8
weeks to begin. When CEI
found out a rape had occurred. il began work v. ilhin
two da)S.

The lighting improvement
was initiated following a rape
incident near the SC'iP,nce
Center last semester. Five
new lighting poles have been
put in the Science Center
parking lot to solve that problem area.
Further. all the lights from
the Carroll Blvd. guardhouse
to the Belvoir guardhouse
have been upgraded. The new
lights. the same as street
lights. provided greatN range

Gnnnon also saicllhal \\Or~
on the pools in Johnson ;'1/alillorium is finished for tho time
being. Both pools wore drained over break. The floor of the
diving well wns scraped to
remove nir bubhles and the
wulls of tho s"' imming pool
woro ropaintecl.

A crack in the floor of the
diving waU allowed several
inches of water to seep onto
the floor of the neighboring
wrestling room. ''The crock
was caused by normal SC'ttling ... the contraction and expansion of the steel and con-

crete" said Gannon. "The
crack will seal itself once the
pool warms up."
Physical Plant does new
construction only during nonncademic parts of the year.
mnking deadlines light. Gannon added.
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Once again
As ever y new semester begins this paper has the chance
to waste an editorial on student apathy. Tba t is a waste,
though, because the people who read the editorial and forum
sections are not the worst offenders of the cr ime of a pathy.
Consider this a solicitation for your time and energy.
Class schedules change from one semester to the next. and
chances are that your current schedule is either more or less
difficult than your last one. If you find that you may have time
to work for the student newspaper and have the desire to
engage in a different experience. now is the time.
Several positions a re opening up on the editorial board and
in other areas. and your willingness to get involved in the Carroll News could gain you some knowledge not found in your
classes or while studying in your room. The Carroll New s
definitely offers an activity that combines responsibility to the
community with enjoyment and productivity.
In the event you are interested in more infor mation about
the Carroll News. join us this Thursday evening a t 7:30p.m.
in the classroom on the balcony level of the gym fo r a brief
meeting to discuss our plans for this semester. If you lack time
but not ideas. feel free to send us your ideas as to how we
can improve the Carroll News.
By adding new staffers to the Carroll News and by receiv·
ing comments a nd suggestions of our readers. the studel'l.t
newspa per encourages fr esh ideas and new approaches to informing the community.

Afty questtons.
In the never-ending quest to get our readers more interested in the Carroll News. the editorial board has come up
with a feature that is bound to capture the rebel inside
everyone: students. faculty and staff. To initiate such an undertaking, however, some campus pa rticipation is necessary.
The es teemed feature writer Harry Gauzman has
volunteered to spearhead a new column designed to answer
any questions our readers have about life at John Carroll but
were afraid to ask. In fact. anything dealing with the campus,
its people, history or politics. etc., is fair game.
Gauzman's credentials are impeccable. If Harry can't find
all the dirt on your question, no one can! And Harry promised
that if he can't find the solution to your question after extensive digging, he'll make something up. So rest assured you're
going to get your money's worth out of the feature section.
We already have some good questions that you're dying
to know the answer to but aren't worth doing a whole article
on. Here are some examples: Where does my parking fee go?
Why do departments switch instructors after I register for
classes? Why did I get my grades so late? And many more.
If you have some questions that you really want to find
the answers to, send them in a sealed envelope to Harry Gauzman, do The Carroll News and put it in campus mail. AU questions should be typed for legibility reasons.
Give Harry a chance to do some digging for you. He's got
a great track record with the paper as the dirtiest yellow
journalist on the staff. That's why we love rum.

SAVE
* Every oav
* Every LP

Letters to the editor
Open house
All students are cordially
invited to attend an Open
House on Wednesday.
January 25th from 3:00 p.m.
through 5:00 p.m. at the
studios of WUJC, located in
the Administration Building,
off the third floor entrance.
You don't have to be a disc
jockey to work at WUJC. Positions are available in news,
sports, public service, promotion. and also in music. Stop
up and look around, and meet
the Directors of WUJC who
will be on hand to answer any
questions you might have.
If you would like to broadcast the news on WUJC, positions are available for this
semester. WUJC is currently
the only college radio sta lion
to feature extended news
heard from 5:00 to 5:20p.m.
daily. Training for the news
will be discussed a t the Open
House.
So plan to attend this Open
House Wednesday. Janua ry
25th. WUJC. 88.7 F.M.. your
Listening alterna tive.
Directors
WUJC-FM

The Carroll News is having
its first meeting of the
semester tomorrow evening,
Thursday, January 19th, at
7:30 p.m. Plans for the
semester as well as positic..n
openings will be discussed.
If you are interested in
doing layout. writing, photography or advertising join the
staff by attending this meeting in the classroom near the
racquetball courts on tbe balcony level of the gymnasium.

Welcome Back Week
Schedule

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. - Basketball vs . CarnegieMellon. Strohs nig ht in Ra tBar.
Thursday
3:00p.m.- Alex Bevan in Room One.
8:00p.m.- Student Union Movie: "48
Hours". ''Echoes" in Rat Ba r.
Friday
3:00p.m. - Happy hour in Ra tBar.
8:00p.m. Student Union Movie: "48
Hours". IPT/Student Union Mixe r
with "Quick".
Saturday
8:00 p.m. - University Club/Student
Union off-campus party.
Sunday
8:00p.m.- Happy hour at No Name
Saloon.

BUSINESS STAFF
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Weekend winds up Welcome Back week
by Harry Gauzman
was safe to return to the
Just when you thought it pearl of the Midwest. the John

SOME COURSES
IMPROVE SCORESWE IMPROVE
STUDENTS, TOO!

BUU.D YOUR SKILLS

TO BOOST YOOR ~IU:::I
PREPARE FOR:

MCAT • LSAT • GMAT

APRIL 28
MARCH 3
MARCH 17
OR ANY OF 39 OTHER EXAMS

•
•
•
•
•

TEST-N-TAPE~ LIBRARY
REINFORCEMENT TESTS
HOMESTUDY PACKET
SIMULATED EXAM

l

Clll Dlyt, EYtlllngs & Wtekenlb
IN CLEVELAND
IN KENT/AKRON
THE WYAHT BLDG

28n w MARKET

Thursday afternoon the fun
starts again as Alex Bevan
sings in Room 1 from 3-4:30
p.m. Admission is free. The
Student Union movie this
weekend starts Thursday
night at 8:00 p.m. and is entitled "48 Hours." And the
RatBar features the "Echoes''
that night. as well.
Overtime starts Friday at
3:00p.m. as the RatBar opens

lose some important games.
Four days after Christmas
The basketball action for
the Blue Streaks over the holi- John Carroll hosted the
day break had its own collec- second annual Strohs Cage
tion of highs and lows. Carroll Classic. In the first round of
managed to pull out some out- the tourney Case Western
standing performances and Reserve defeated Dennison
victories. but also managed to Universil)'.
The second game of the
evening featured the Blue
Streaks paired with a tough
undefeated Heidelberg squad.
The Streaks came into the
game with their guns blazing
and led by six at tho halL By
the end of regulation time that
lead had dwindled and the
game was forced into ove rby Bob Kovach

SECTIONS FORMING NOW
11. THE SHAKER HOUSE
lfll
N
3700 NORTHAELD RD
EDUCATIONAl
491-8228

happy hour in the RatBfJr
with prizes and events sponsored by Strohs.

early in preparation for the
mixer sponso red by the
Student Union. Iota Phi Theta
and Strohs. The band for the
event is "Quick."
The Saturday night special
for this weekend is an offcampus party sponsored by
the Umversily Club and the
Student Union. Maps with
directions will be available
soon.
And Sunday night services
will be held in the No Name
Saloon to close the Welcome
Back Week with happy hour.

Streak hoopers endure nasty break

LIVE CLASSES

LJ

Carroll Student Union is
throwing a Welcome Back
Week that's sure to put some
razzle-dazzle into your game
plan.
Tipoff is tonight at 8:00p.m.
when the Blue Streak Men's
Basketball team hopes to
squash the Carnegie-Mellon
Tartans in a Presidents' Athletic Conference contest in
the Carroll Gymnasium. Make
sure you get a seat early for
the "Greatest Show on
Earth."
After the buzzer sounds it's

sr

864-0520
1H YOUNGSTOWN 743-5822

CENTER
TEST PREPARATION SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938

Gmduate

;. . . _. . ~- __li
~o_Resoonsibili

After you graduate, get the kind of responsibility you deserve.
Get immediate decision·making) J ,
.,.
authority together with the
kind of technical training and
.~
management experience that
.-.. ...
adds up to a successful ~reer.
!::-:~

L'

Choice management open·
.. . ·'' ·\" _
,
. _
\ /', ~C :
ings are waiting for you in .~ ·. '.:'-·.:-electronics, engineering,
~<::.- -~" ~"
1·.------ inventory control, purchas..
, ,~ · ·
ing, personnel administration,
~
systems analysis, and similar fields.
~·
~
~~--~"'.,.---The benefits you get are outstanding: 30 days' paid vacation earned
each year, medical and dental care, low-cost life insurance and taxfree aUowances.
The requirements are simple: you must have a BS/BA, be no more
than 27 years of age, pass aptitude and physical examinations, qualify
for security clearance and be a U.S. citizen.
If you're interested in gaining managerial responsibility fast, call the
Naval Management Programs Office:

CALL COLLECT: 216-676-0490

lime.

Streaks too cold to mention. The Spartnns held lhe
Streaks to an embarrassing
14 points at halftime. Tho only
bright spot of tho night was
when sophomore I lerb Cunningham hit for 16 points in
only rive minutes. The final
score stood with Case beating
Ca rroll 71 to 54.
The Qua~ers of Wilmington
College endured a five-hour
bus trip to arrive at Carroll
and hand the Streaks tb8lr
second strnightloss at home.
The Quakers opened fire at
the lip off nnd lod all forty
minutes Thf:' Streaks ~a rne
w'l\hin t\non pum\s with fm.u-

time period Carroll won the score again as the final score
tip and went into a delay of- read 70 to 61 in favor of
fense that sprung center Mike Wilmington.
Carroll's third straight loss
Carswell for a lay up and a
trip to the line. Freshman was to Michigan-Dearborn in
Mark Miralia wasted no time another overtime battle this
stealing the ball and laying it time in favor of the oppoin for two. At the buzzer it nents. The final score had ·
was Carroll 85, Heidelberg Carroll on the short end of a
81. Mike Kochis led the 62-60 t'inish.
ln the PAC opener against
Streaks with a car eer high of
the pre-season favorite
23 points.
The championship game Allegheny however. the
(continued on page 4)
saw Case never so hot and the

(D[!J(]l!J(](D
·1JU~~£D
FREE
DELIVERY!

Pizza and Salads nightly!

932-0272

2255 \Varrensville Center
- Delivery Times: ~~ • I 0 • I I - I:! • I a .111.
I lolau. \lurph~. -..ulo\\ ... l,i

_______Get Responsibility Fast._ __

....__

!1::\o • I 0::\o - I I ::W • I :!::W ·"'"·
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•
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DJ\ngelo leads grapplers from coast to coast
by

Jim Berklan

busy champions will also be
competing at the Ohio Collegiates this Friday and
Saturday.
While most Carroll students
were enjoying the comforts or
home over break. JCU grapplers were sweating it out in
Florida. working every day. It
was there. competing unattached in the 41-team Sunshine Open that the Brothers
0' Angelo scooped up the
honors. AI 190 pounds Nick
added another championship
to his already enormous list of
laurels. Wile at Heavyweight.
it was brother Sal D'Angelo
who won sixth pl{lce honors.
It was in CaJHornia, against
the likes of Division I Stanford

John Carroll's wrestling
team is labeled as Division IU.
but a bigger misnomer never
existed in the categorizing of
performances.
After a three-week road
tour, which included stops in
Florida, for the Sunshine
Open, and California, for dual
competition against Stanford
and Sacramento State, the
Blue Streaks' dual meet
record now stands at 2-1.
Included in this year's list of
laurels is a championship at
the Ohio Northern Tournament and a second place
finish at the prestigious
Rochester Invitational, and
many individual champions
along the way.
"And to top it a ll off,'' ex(continued from page 3)
claimed Blue Streak head
coach Tony DeCarlo, "We Streaks regained their comhaven't even wrestled a Divi- posure a nd upset the Ga tors
· h am h a d
sion III team yet!'·
55-49. 1'-Ie r b Cunnmg
22
to
lead
the
Streaks
followThat boast will end this
week. as the Str eak matmen e d b Y M1'ke K oc h'1s w1' th 18 ·
jump into action with no less Senior center Mike Carswell
than five dual meets this reached career rebound number 500 and contributed six
week. Last nighl. the grapth
· ht
plers competed a I Case on e mg ·
Western Reserve against the
Last weekend the Streaks
Spartans and Mount Union
traveled
to Washington,
and tonight they' re at Thiel Pennsylvania
to face the
agajnst the Tomcats, Ohio Presidents of Washington &
Northern, and AJiegheny. The Jefferson University. The trip

and Sarremento State. however. that head Coach DeCarlo found the most sa tisfaction.
"! think we stunned the hell
out or Stanford. They didn't
know what hit them." Carroll
whipped the third-ranked
team in the PAC 10 by a score
of 30-8. They also knocked off
Sacremento State. by a score
of 22-14.
"It was one of our best trips
ever,'' stated a pleased
DeCa rio. "The upper classmen led the way. and the
newcomers filled in, following
suit."

The Blue Streaks had five
double winners in California,

Cagers endure X-mas break

F

Korner

n-~s

by Dan Krane,
Sports Editor
At the time of head footba ll coach Don Stu pica's resignation nearly two months ago I commented tha t the athletic
depar tment would be hard pr essed " to meet the challenge of
fi nding a replacement who could rival his mora l calibre and
produce a winning squad a t the same lime."
Cha llenging as it may have been, the administration seems
to ha ve risen to the occassion a nd a rrived a t a more tha n
suitable substitute in the form of Frank Ama to. In his three
year s as a coach at Carroll he has demonstra ted that he too
places a grea t emphasis on building character but a lso
, possesses a n ove rwhelming enthusiasm which may have been
lacking in his predecessor.
Perhaps this qua lity combined with the many outstanding
a ttributes he sha res with the ma n w ho came before him will
p rove to be wha t it takes to tra nsla te the Blue Str eak footba ll
team's great potentia l into a winnin g program.

0

0

0

0

0

0

Enough room on the shelf? ... That thought must have
crossed wrestler Nick D'Angelo's mind during the Sunsrune
Open in Flor ida where he went on to fi nish in firs t place for
his weight class. It was d uring this tournament that he also
learned he had been named to the Pizza Hut 's Division III AllAmerican third team - not for his wrestling prowess bul for
the talents he had displayed on the football field last fall.
o n Cl n l 1 rJ
Good timing ... In last Wednesday's critical basketball win
against Allegheny, Mike Carswell did his part by bringing in
his 500th career rebound. The senior became only the eighth
player to reach the 500 mark in Carroll basketball history.
(I

[

Where to look first ... A supreme court justice once c<lughl
news reporters l.Jy surprise when he said: "I always lurn to
the sports section of a newspaper first. It is there that man's
arcomplishments are chronicled. The rest of a paper reports
nothing but his failure s ...

ended in disappointment as
Carroll gained its first PAC
loss by a score of 82· 8 1.
Senior Mike Carswell led the
Streaks with 26 points tying
his career single game high.
Herb Cunningham followed
with 22 and Mike Kochis
tallied 19.
The Blue Streaks face
Ca rneme Mellon next at home
o·

all among the henvier weight
classes. and generally more.
Leading a t 142 pounds was
All-America n .Marty joseph.
although still wrestling in
pain. heAded for one of his
finest seasons ever. At 158
pounds. Barry Broome manhandled his opponents by
scores of 14-6 and 12-5. AI the

167-pound slot. freshman Joe
Burrello also won two.
Nick D'Angelo. the leam·s
hottest wrestler at 13-1. also
swept matches in California.
The team 's monster at heavyweight. Mark Sullivan. was
the only competitor to record
a pin. two as a matter of fact.
to close out the honors.

Sports Trivia
The most protracted non-mechanical sporting event is
the Tour de France cycling race. In 1926, participants
covered a distance of 3,569 miles in 29 days. The total
damage to the French national economy due to this event
is immense and, even while its length has been r educed,
is currently estimated to be in e xcess of $ 2 billion. How
many days does the race now last?
If you can make a reasonable guess as to how long the
world's longest sporting event lasts, call the Con·olJ News
office {491-4398} before noon Sunday and you could be the
winner of $10 in merchandise from the Record Exchange
and a sports prize package.
The person who comes closest to the correct answer will
receive this week's valuable prizes just like Mark Ferstel
did when he told us that John Carrolls' wresUei"S had faced
Big Ten opponents three times before they dropped a dual
meet to Purdue in early December.
Yes. even you can taste the sweetness of success just
like Mark Ferstel - just call before noon Sunday. In the
event of a tie. a drawing of all those submitting the closest
answer will yield a single winner.

rio~n~W
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- "oliN--CARROLL U NIVERsiTY
-FOOD SERVICES
Answering Tomorrow's Needs Today!

Sp~eials

Snaelz Bar

UPER

•

BOWL
SUNDAY

BOWL BURGER
I/3 LB. BEEF

SUPER BOWL
HOTDOG

Sf.. 50

SJ..25

Super Pizza Speeials
MINI

SMALL

REGULAR

G e t 1 Small
Beverage

G e t 2 Medium
Be verages

Ge t 3 Medium
Be ve ra ges

FREE!
FREE!
FREE!
Ask about our Super Bowl Contest!

Saga®
"READY FOR TOMORROW"

